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e linteo in ollam novam minorem remove; 'fup‘erfund‘e
pof’cea fpiritus falis comm. 3ii. vel giii. 8C fiztim
apparebit color caeruleus pulcherrimus: quze probe
mixta per noflem quiefcant, quo faé’co aquae pluvialis
mngna quantitas addatur, in gyrum movcaturfpaq
thulaé (Scpoflea- uam re’fedit materia, aqua'decantemf'
8E recens aqua ?uperfimdatur, 6C eQfiTdue labor rei-
terettrr,<dQn-ec ,omnis acr‘imonfa fit’ defumpjta‘, 8:: aqua
infipida defl‘u‘éf ; hoc pa&o .pra'eéipitatum tu'um filtmné
caéruleulfi :l'tfitéo eXpanfo ingere, ut aqua difli‘l‘let;
fenfimq; color calore leni exficcetur‘ ufui.

N. B; ?Caffc'inatio magngi momentf efl in hoc opera}
n‘am éolor- cyaneus‘ Séceeruleus 6becu1fus. qrmm‘fuum
trahit a‘ cdlcifi-atidne levi; mediocff,‘ 8C fort? fangu‘ims
al‘efaéfi, cum fa'lé‘ Tartar}, 8c inide di-verfita‘st‘col‘ofi's‘. ‘

Li‘xivia ferventiflim'a" uno eodcmqu‘e' fefiinat‘iffimo
aflh fun‘t confunde‘nda. '

_ v

V. Obfervatiom and Experiments upon the foregoing
?repamtion. By 2611*. Jéhn Brown, Cloymé/t‘,
F. (R S‘.

R. Wnozz’wmd’having latelycommunicated' a Pa-
per (Which he-reCeiv’d from another hand) to

this *Soéi'e—ty, containing a Pr’otéfs‘ for making the
Pr'zg'flfun’B'l'Ue. I “738' Willing to “go thro' it exaéfly,
according to the Proportions there prefcrib’dg andob-
ferV’d ‘th‘at'b'y33 Calcination of 5 4 of Blood dry’d,
with 3.4 of, 541 Tammi, 'in' two Hours time that
Part of the Operation Was over, .and a b’laC'k fpongy
Stib'fiance‘ remaifi’d- in thé CruCib‘Ie: Weighing 54.. a
Difl‘o-l‘ution‘ ‘d‘f-th‘i'Ch being” ‘made‘in boiling Water and
'aftexwarcis fil'trea’,’the’iRemainéi’er,‘wh'en dried, weigh'7d
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9 Drachms, flwirdup. theformer. having been weigh’d
by the fame kind Of weight. ,. .
The Lofs in the Difiolutionand Filtratton ofthe Vi-

triol and Alum, is nbt worth taking Notice of, they
having both been very clean before they were difl'olv’d.
The Mixtures being. made as prefcrib’d, wtth the Addi-~
tion of the Spirit“ Salk, the PtodUét wasa very fine
Blue, Which when well eaulcmated byfrequent eWaihw
ings, and after that thoroughly dried weigh’d 51. or a
little more, and entirely anfwer’d the Chataé’ter the
Anthor gave of it. ,
Among the'feveral Experiments that weremade with

thefe Liqubrs; {mean the Lixivium withBlood, the
Solution of Vitriol, the Solution ofAlum, and the
Spirit of Salt, tho’ they always produced a Blue, yet
that Blue differ’d inDegrees of Colour, according to the
varied Proportions of the Vitriol and. Alum, :and the
Colours produc’d from thefe feveral Proportions were
each of them improv’d by theAddition of-theSp. Salim;

I {hall mention only two of the feveral I tried, in
one of which the Alum was entirely left ‘out, and a
pale Blue produc’d; in the other, the Proportions of
Vitriol and Alum were equal, and a very deep BIUe
was produc’d.

Thefe Differences in Colour, arifing fi'om thre feveral
Proportions of the Vitriol and Alum, are only men-
tion’d to confirm the Truth of the Authotfs Prefcript, as
being the molt exaé‘t _ and beft proportion’d to produce
the finefi Colour, of any Iha‘Ve'.try?d.. (The only ’Mis-y
fortune he takes notice of,‘ as attending his Prefeeipt; is
what may happen inthe Calcination.

It would be curious to know. what gave the firfil Hint-
for the Produétion of fo-fine a Colour, from a, Combi-
nation of fuch Materials; efpecially when we come to
aconfider, that the Blood has the greateft and principal

Share
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Share in this fuprizing Change. I doubt not but Blood
ofany kind, or Fleih of any kind, would produce the
fame Effeéts, but have reafon to believe the latter would.
not produce fo beautiful a Colour as the former. I
purpofely dry’d fome Beef freed from its Skin and Salt,
and purfued the fame Courfe as with the Blood 5 but
there was a fenfible Difference to be obferv’d during the
Calcination, and a very manifefl; one in the Beauty of.
the two Colours, when finiih’d.
To prove the Share the Blood has in this Change,

the following Experiments (fome of which I had the
Honour of {hewing before this Society) may be con-»
vmcxve.
The Solution of Alum mix’d with that of the Vi-

triol produceth no Alteration of Colour: if to thefe you:
add the Sfiritus Saliy, the Appearance is the fame;
but if to the whole you put the Lixi'vium with Blood,
thereprecipitates a Blue.

If you fubf’titute, \inflead of” the Lixivium with
Blood, a Lixivium made with the fame Salt of Tartar
only, which then becomes an 0!. Tartari 5 and after the
Mixture of the Solution of Alum, with that of the
Vitriol, you pour on this 0/. Tartari, there follows
-indeed a Precipitation, but of no Colour; and'if you
add the Spirit of Salt, it fo firongly attraéts what is
precipitated, as .to render the muddy Mixture perfeé’tly
clear.

The very fame Effeét will follow, if any Volatile
Alcalious Spirit is madeufe of as a precipitant, or any
Volatile Salts diifolv’d in Water') nor can the Blood it
felf be fuppofed to communicate this Change from any
.fuch Properties, the Heat of Fire it undergoes in the
Calcinatsion, being fufiicient to throw them off.

In the Caleination of the dry’d Blood and Salt of

Tartar it was obferv’d, that there was a Lofs of juf’c
D 2 half;
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half; It; is Clii’tif‘cult to determine exaétly what leafia
tity of either w-asloft-by! this, Calcination, but it Will
eafily be granted, that there was loft a far larger Qhan-
tity of the Bl-QQd,than of the Salt of Tartar; and that is
obvious fromtanExperiment, by which, when the Salt
of Tartar was calcined by itfelf, with the fame Degree
of Heat, it loft “lefs than an» ; Part3, whereas, when the
(it ’d Blood was calcined by itfelf, it loll: more than $3..

The Blood, in Calcination with the Salt of Tartar,
communicates its tinging Quality to the Salt, 0::
that Quality is exttaéted' from it by the Salt, and paflies.
With it in its Diflblutions in the boiling Water.
To prove this, fome dry’d Blood was calcin’d by it

felf, and a firong Decoétion was made of it in Water.)
and afterwards filtred: this, when mix’d with the form
mer Solutions, produced little or no Alteration 3but on.
the Addition. of thfi Sfiirim: Salim, changeti to. an Ain-
ber Colour, without any Precipitation.
When this Liquor was mix’d with the OZ. Tartaré;

and poured to the former Solutions, it caus’d‘ a Precipia
ration, but notColout, and the Spiritm Saks, as in the
other Experiment, made the Liquor clear again, but:
left this alfo of an Amber Colour.
The Change of Colour is not effeé’ted in any of the

Materials, except in that of the Solution of Vitriol, fol
that the Alum feems only to be . 0f ufe in fixing the
Colour, as it is often us’d by the 95/67": for that Pur~
pole, and the Spirit”! 54123 gives it a deeper Dye. For
if the Lz'xz‘vz'um with Blood: be poured to the Solution
of Alum alone, there will fall a Sediment a little-on
the Purple, to, which if you add the Sfiritm' Salim», it
changes the Colour? and the Sediment is of a Brown.

80, miieh the fame changes will be produced, if you.
pour the Sfiriz‘m Salli: to the Lz'xz'w'am, but not the
leaft Appearance ofa Blue, whereas, as is hefotemention’cli,

* ’ when
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when the Uxieium is poured to the Solutim of W-
triol, there - immediately fOIHOWS: the Blue; which is hill
heighten’d by the A&dition of thesz'ritw Salix.

It will not be improper to- take notiCe, that, as. the
Authororders. all the Liquors, except the'Spirz'm: 6’4--
lix, to- be boiling hot'w‘hent mix’é, f0 itieeertain; the
Colour is thereby” mote immedi-atelyzproduc’d,andleeks
more.beautiful-3 but niofi of the Experiments. h‘eitemem
tion’d were made. with theLiquorscold, and the Colours].
came to their Beauty with. aiittie:wafl1iitg. In one of
the Experiments with the Liqums: ccdzd, after the-Lix'z'd
71mm with Blood, had pnecipitamc} the Blue ihthe: MiX~
ture of Alum and Vitriol‘, by panting in; a Little more
ofithe Lixi'vz'm, the Blue all (fifappear’d,;a‘nd~an.ugly
muddy Colour was left:j hutthe Addition of the Spirit.
m: Salim foon difcharg’d' that, and theBlue retu‘mfig,

In calcining the Beefand Salt of Tartar,- ‘I’ found the?
Matter left in the Crucible to.- weigh jnf’t halfofthe
whole Mixture, as inatha't with the Blood; but after
the boiling it in Water, the Refldmtm in the Filtre
when dry’d,was very neara. third lefs in. Proportion
than the other. Frem whence may‘bereafOuably in-
ferr’d, That, the Salt of Tartar holds a larger Siha‘re'ofi
the Beef in the one Operation, than. of. the Blood. in
the other. '

Having in- the former Part of this Accountof‘the
Tmflz'an Blaze prov.’d,, by the Experiments there men-
tioned, that the Solution of Vittiol was the only Sub-n
jeét among thofe. Ingredients, that the Lixz'w'um of
Blood produc’d this Change of Colour in: it°D and having
fince confider’d that the Vitriolimade ufe ofin- this Pre-
paration, is.» no morethan:Ironsdifi’olv’d ‘ by- a Liquor:
running from the ?jrites', when expos’d- to the Wea-
ther, which is afterwards boil’d upand {hotl- into Cry-

fials,
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fials; it fecm’d to follow as a natural Confequence, that
this Metal is the Subjeét on which the Lixi'vizm 'of
Blood produces the change; and this Thought gave oc-
cafion to the following Experiments on metallick Bo-
dies, in order to obferve if the fame Change of Colour
could be produc’d in any ofthem.
To a Salution of Silver in Aqaaforti: was pour’d

the Lixiviam of Blood, which occafion’d a Coagulum
of a pure FleIh Colour. The Lixivim made with
Flefh- produc’d a whitifh Coagulum, and the 01. Tar-
tari (which was continued to be us’d by way of com-
parifon with the other Lixi-via) a much whiter. By
the Additionzofthe Spirit”: S412': to each ofthefe, the
Bloom ofthe Flefh Colour was taken off in the firfl,
but fuffet’d no Other Change. In the fecond the Co-
agulum was aiittie ting’d with Blue; and in the third
the,White was manifeftly improv’d. The bluilh Tinge
in the fecond of 'thefe Experiments cannot entirel be
afligned as the Effect of the Lixivium with Flefh, be-
caufe Silver, when thus diffolv’d, whether precipitated
with Salt Water, or 01. Tartari, will, after it has flood
fome Time, contraéta bluiih Tinge, and this from an
Alloy ofCopper, from which it is not entirely freed.
The fame Liquors weremade ufe of to precipitate

the Mercury in the Mercurim Sublimatu: Corr. dif.
folv’d in Water; the Confequence of which was, that the
Lixi'vium with Blood produced a pure yellow; the
Lixi‘vz'um with Flefh an Orange Colour; and the 0!.
Tartari a dingy red. The addition of the Sfiritw
3412': to thefe, made fome very odd Alterations; for the
firfi chang’d its yellow Colour for an Orange; the {e-
cond, its Orange for a Blue; and the third became
quite clear again withoutany Colour. The blue Co-
lour in the Mixture of the Lixiw'um with Flefh, and
Solution of Sublimate, may be accounted for from the

2 Vittiol
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Vitriol in the Compofition of ttheqSttblitnategg‘; but it
will not be. [0 eafy to give a Reafon whyethe fatneCoa
lour‘ lhoul'd not have been produced, {tom , the Lixim'a
am with Blood, and the fame Solution.

Copper, When diffolv’d in Aguefortix, ~Itinges; the
Water of a green Colour 5. and. if to this: you pout.
the two Lixivia of Blood: and Flefh, the Caqgula are-
much alike, wit. a white ting’d witht—gteetr', butwhefl
you add the Sfiritm 5411.43 they both change and: be-
come ofa Colour not unlike-the COpper itfelfibefore
it is difi‘olv’d in the Aquafortix- If. the 01; Tartari
be pour’d to a Solution ofthe Copper, the Coagulum is
a pale green, which Caagnlam the Sflritw Sali: dif-
folves, and leaves the Liquor clear,but green, as: before-
Precipitation.

Tin-Glafs (an imperfeét Metal) difl'olv’d in Aqua-
fbrtis, and mix’d with the Lixi'vium of Blood made a
milky Coagulum, and by the Addition ofthe Sfiritu:
Salt}, after fome Time fianding, its Upper Surface
chang’d to a-light-Blue. The Lixi'vim of Fleflt am}
the 01.. Tartari produc’d both white Coagula,
Which the Sfirz'tu: Sali: fcarcely alters.

Lead dilTolv’d in Spirit of Vinegar produceth much
the fame white Coagulum, when mix’d either with the
Lixivium of Blood, Flelh, or the 01. Tartari, nor
doth the Spiritu: Sali: make any Alteration.
By all thefe Experiments it is pretty evident, that not

any of thefe metallick Bodies were affeéled by the Li.
xi‘vium of Blood, fo as to produce this fine Blue. The
two Metals untried are Gold and Tin, the latter of
which,when diffolv’d in Spirit of Vinegar, has fo near a
Refemblance to Lead diflblv’d in. the fame Menflruum,
that in all Probability the EXperimen'ts would anfwer
much alike in both. What may be expefied from Gold,l
am not yet fo well affured of, as I am from Iron, which

w en
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When difi'olv’d in Spiritua- Vitriolz', Will anfwer all the
Experiments that have been tried with the ‘S’OIUtions of
Vitriol, and: produce as fine a Colour; nor can this be
owing to “any Property ”in the Diffolvent itfelf, which,
tho" draWn from" the fame kind of Vitriol all along
made ufe inthefe Experiments, yet is f0 alter’d by the
violent Fire in the Produé’cion of it, as not to aaner
in" any Trials toTthe Vitriol itfelfl
May we not therefore hence conclude, that Iron is

the Metal, that is the S'ubjeét of this beautiful Colour
pred‘uc’d by Means ofthe Lixisvium with Blood ?

VI. ‘11::


